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EtaminatioiJ of the pchool, 
\:-.l) 
GRADUATION 
I SECOND GL\SS oF 188-+. 
Gorham, Maine. 
Sunc:ay, June 29. 
tO 3! A. M , SNmon hdore thE> school by RE>v 
T F Jone� at th€' Methodist Church 
Monday, June 30, 
s�ho I SLC a ! at Normal H It 7 30 to 10.30 p M 
Tuesday July I, 
9.00 A. M to 4 30 P M , Examination of Classes 
7 3! P M. at the Congregational Church, Orat1on 
l'lrl P'llm befor thA Alumni 
WNinesday, July 2, 
9.00 A M Exerc ses of Graduating Class 
1.00 P M , Alumni D1nnt'r and R('unlon at R1d 
llln s Hall. 
7 30 P M , ,1t Congrcgat1onal Ch"Hch Concert 
roy th StatP Str.�e Choir Portland 
<J.OO A l\1. Opt·ning-. 









A C l ass, Civd Gov't, *0; B cia!-<' 
Hhctoric, 5; C Cla!-;s, Geog-raphy, 4, 
D class, IIJstory, 2. 
C, Arith mdic, 5; D, Physics, 6; A 
class, T�,;aching-, 7 and S. 
Heccss, Singing- and Calisthenics. 
.\class, '1\:achin!.!, 7 and S; B class , 
Pl'dagogics, 2; C class, Chem istry, 
6; D <:l:t-.;s, Languag-e, 5· 
Opening-. 
Hcadin:,r. 
�·\ class, l.itcraturc, 5; B dass, .Aige. 
hra, 0; 0 cia�!-., Gc(lml'try, �· 
!\1u$.iC Lesson. 
class, 
cl�l...,s, Grannnar, .3. f 
j._lo. P. 7\f. AT Til�<: Co!'JGI{EGAltONAL CuLr�· .;.· 
Org-an \'nlnntary, .\lc Charles Iliokley 
Prayer, Hcv. J. Colby, Gorham 
Music, By the school 
Oratinn,, Hev. F. T. B01yley, Portland 
!\[usic Ry the schmfi 
Rc,·. T. S, Pen�v, Cumhcrlan� .. 
· . .. ; 
.. : ...  
)lr. Charles Jlitl�lc)r' 
·�� Wednesday, July 2 l'l 
·!· D 00 A M. ·!· 
Opening Song, 
Good Morning, 
\Vnttcn by Miss Danforth 
:\1 iss Foster 
Ex amination, A class, Conducted by 1\fr. Luce 















l\1 iss Priest 
\\'rittcn hy l\liss Jordan 
1.00 P. M 
Alumni Dinner ;tnd Hcunion at Hidlon's Hall. 
.c 7.:30 P. M. 
Conct:rt ;lt Congrq.,:·ational Church, 
By State Street Choir, Portland: 
-:. ·· ·.Mrs. Chase, Soprano. 
� �·
_
; :-· M rs. Goudy, 
· .. .. � l\'lr. Coyle, Basso. 
Tt:nor. 
Pianist. 
WESTERN NOR�1AL SGHOOL. 
SECOND CLASS OF 1884. 
-B MOTTO 5<-
" lf'd/ done, 1-'wict' done" 
Louise Chase, 
U o ra E. Clay. 
Lizzie B. Cobb, 
Florence E. Dat1forth, 
Tina Day, 
�Iary G. Dodge, 
Alice II. Fo�t�r, 
Lucy Hamlin, 
Emma .A. llodgdon, 
Jennie E. J,,rtlan, 
:\Ltry Ll·ighton, 
'Xor;t A. Leighton, 
Charlotte \V. hfontg-omcry, 
Alice L. Perley, 
Alice G. Priest, 
Grace Read, 
lll·len i\1. Shenault, 
If attic �f Thorpe, 
�lary E. Thurlow, 















�orth , .. assalboro 
Deering 
Duck Pond 
Deering­
Hichmond 
\Vinchc::.tcr, ::Vfass 
